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Planned General Telephone System 

At College To Sponsor Museum Show

50 YEARS AGO . . . Thij w«j fh« sc «n« 50 yean 
ago when th» Ut* S«m L«vy c«mt to Torranca «nd 
opened *h« cily'i firjf r«t«il department store. Th« 
Sam Levy Department Store, which hat been doing

Finalists Selected in 
Pep Boys Competition

h MfM* in thp -.*mn location tor tnp prtlt fiv 
cadet, it currently celebrating itt 50*h anniversary 
with special tale valuet. Free coHee and cookiei 
will be served to shoppers Friday and Saturday.

The Pep Boys, Manny, Moe. 
and Jack, announced the selec 
tion of finalists in their 17th 
annual Four-Year Engineering 
Scholarship competition.

They are Flora C. Gil. a 
student at Santa Fe High 
School in Santa Fe Springs: 
Paul J. Latchford. a student 
at Burhank Senior High School 
in Burbank: and Mickey K 
Farley. student at Tehachapi 
High School in Tehachapi.

The engineering scholar? lip. 
tuition, books and suppue., for 
a four year term, may be used 
at any state college or univer 
sity To qualify for the com 
petition, it was necessary to 
wnt* an essay on traffic safe 
ty on the theme, "What I 
Would Do to Prevent Traffic 
Accidents and Save Lives."

• * •

SPECIAL recognition was

President 
Seated by 
Homeowners

Rod Monson has been In 
stalled as president of the Palo 
Del Amo Homeowners' Associ 
ation. He succeeds Ed Brandt, 
who received a new attache 
case from the group in appre 
ciation for his service.

Other officers of the associ 
ation are Bill McKim. vice 
president; Johnny Arcert. sec 
retary; Merle Ixive, treasurer; 
Don Fuller! on, membership 
chairman: Barbara Pick, pub 
licity chairman; Gabriel Cata- 
logne, community improve 
ment chairman: Dick Cusi- 
mano, social chairman; and 
Bob Anderson. civic affairs 
chairman

The installation was held 
during a dinner on hoard the

given to Murray Rosenfield, 
executive vice president and 
general manager of the Pep 
Boys, and the Pep Boys Or 
ganization by Joseph Kaplan. 
executive vice president of the 
LOR Angeles Chapter of the 
National Safety Council. "Our 
continuing fight to improve 
traffic safety is given added 
impetus by such civic enter 
prises as the Pep Boys an 
nual scholarship competition," 
Kaplan said.

"This event helps focus at 
tention on the ever-growing 
problem of traffic safety and 
the tremendous effort required 
to find new answers to these 
old problems. The answers we 
need for tomorrow must com* 
from the youth of today."

ROSENFELD said the semi- 
finalists were determined on 
the basis of four Judging fac 
tors. These are the excellence 
of the essay, scholarship 
standing, good citizenship and 
score on a special college en 
trance examination.

Judging the essay competi 
tion were Kaplan. Evelle J. 
Younger. 1/w Angeles district 
attorney. Inspector Rcmjohn. 
California Highway Patrol. 
Cecil Zaun, supervisor of the 
Safety and Driver Instruction 
Section of the l.os Angeles 
City Schools, and Deputy Dis 
trict Attorney Allan H. Me 
Curdy.

The Mail Ego
By TERRENCE OTLAHERTY

The only reason I ever lis 
ten to daytime sertab Is to 
make me mad enough to get 
through the chores faster. 
Why do they have to be it 
foolish?"

Broadcasters are convinced 
thai the American housewife 
doesn't want to watch brain- 
busters, she Just wants some 
thing to iron by.

  *  
"I'm II yean old and yon

really made me mad with 
your statements about Tom 
Jones although I most admit 
that my husband Isn't so 
keen on his recanted voice 
BOW that he has seen him ea 
TV? Why don't mea like 
.him? Is It because he's the 
sexiest thing since KMs Pre- 
sley? Do you think Klvls de 
moralized his fans with Us 
pelvic motion'.' Is II because 
he Is so masculine and vigor 
ous? Is It because he has 
massive sex appeal?"

No, no. a thousand times no. 
He's just too loud.

' What's happened to Sal 
Mlneo

contentment and w» full of 
Freudian undertones?"

Most of the writers are inter 
ested In dramatic tension in 
stead of tranqullity Most of 
them are undergoing psy 
choanalysts and think everyone 
else should be too.

"I am 27 and unmarried 
hut not because I'm not pret- 
t\. I am |ust rrar.t about 
F.dward Mulhare of Tie 
Ghost And Mrs Mulr and 
want to know all about him 
and If tar show will slay oa 
toe air."

His show has been cancelled 
on NBC hut will continue on 
ARC next fall. Mulhare is Irish 
and most of his early dramatic 
experience was In the English 
theater His first Important 
break in this country was as 
Rex Harrison's replacement In 
"My Fair Lady" on Broadway. 
He Is 41. has blue eyes and 
smokes too much. lie is a 
bachelor and would probably 
like you too.

Thr annual art sale soon- 
snrrrl hy the Kl Caminn Cnl 
tec? art department, will be 
held Friday. May 23 In ihe art 
building patio from 9 a.m. in 4 
p.m.

Hems pnrrrl from $1 up will 
Include exotic pieces of sculp 
ture, decorative plaques, and 
Jewelry "put-on* "

Participating in creating the 
art objects are students of the. 
Jewelry and lapidary and met- 
alcraft classes nf Richard Oli 
ver Ceramic vases, Jars and 
bowls are from John Nelson's 
ceramic classes, prints, etch- 
Ings and woodcuts from FortU 
Korkis' classes.

More than $1.000 was real 
ized in last year's sale Money 
earned is used to buy mate 
rials and tools used in the 
creative art classes.

Torranre Girl 

Seeks Title of 

Dairy Princess
The entry of a Torrance girl 

brings to 11 the number of Los 
Angeles area girls who will be 
seeking the title nf District 9 
dairy princess of American 
Dairy Association of Califor 
nia

K e t u r a h Sue Hayes. 20. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
James L. Hayes. will compete 
with other girls from the Los 
Angeles. Orange and Ventura 
Counties Thursday, May 23, at 
the Elks Club in Long Beach.

The winner of this district 
contest will enter state com 
petition June If) through 20. in 
Sacramento.

General Telephone and Flee- 
ironic 1; Cnrp of \>w York will 
develop n major exhibit in Ihr 
Muslim of Ihe Sta which will 
nprn nr\l year aboard the fnr- 
mrr luxury Impr Quren Mary.

T h r announcement was 
mad*1 hy Leslie II Warner, 
president nf the General sys 
tem, and .1 Howard Fdeertnn. 
board chairman of the Califor 
nia Museum Foundation, a prt- 
v a t e nonprofit corporation 
which will operate the mu 
seum.

Warner said that the General 
System will provide financial 
sponsorship (or Highways of 
the Sea, a principal museum 
attraction dramatizing the his 
tory and frontiers of ocean 
communication and naviga 
tion.

THE Ql'KFN Man, is under 
K n i n K conversion in I/ing 
Reach into a multi-million-dnl- 
lar maritime museum-luxury 
h o t P l-restauranl complex 
which is expected In attract 
four million visitors each year 
The ship will open to the public 
in the spring of 1970.

The General system Joins 
the Bank nf America and Cali 
fornia Federal Savings and 
Loan as recently announced

Youth Film Forum 
Slated Tomorrow

A Youth Film Forum will be 
sponsored by ihe John Birch 
Scolety tomorrow at the Amer 
ican Opinion Library. 153] W. 
Carson St, beginning at 8 p.m.

Films to he shown include 
"My Latvia" and 'Only the 
Brave Are Fire."

sponsors of key exhibits in the 
museum

Of Ihp General system's 
sponsorship, F-'.rlsertnn said 
"We arp particularly pratifind 
to have nnr nf the world lead 
en in communications and 
electronics associalPri in a vi 
tal way with a public attrac 
tion devoted in large part to il 
lustrating scientific advances 
as they apply to the world's 
oceans."

The IM.MM-square-font mu 
seum, the largest public at 
traction of its type In the 
world, will comprise the full 
length of the Queen Mary in 
the lower areas nf the ship

Les H. Cohen. director of the 
museum, said thai the General 
Tplephone and Klrctronics ex 
hihit will be situated nn a 2.300 
square-foot mc/yanme at an in 
termediate level of the mu 
SPUITI and ser\p as a con 
nrctinc link between two large 
exhibit halls   Hon/ons of the

Sea, devoted in the present and 
future; and Hentacp of the 
Sea. Illustrating thr past.

The exhibit will require 
about one year in design and 
construct anrl will h* com- 
plpted in lime fnr the nppning 
nf the ship to the public

Cnhen said that annul two- 
thirds of the museum will be 
ready fnr the opening The re 
mainder will he constructed 
over the subsequent three to 
four years.

In Torrance It's

GUARDS
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328-5514
IY CLOCK FUNCHIl

MODERN INVESTIGATION & 
SECURITY PATROL INC

1013 W. CARSON, TOMANCI

Would you walk
across the street

for $11L80?

  Area Civic 
Leader Gets

SAVE S5.00
... on a Fathers Day
or
Graduation
Gift!

up

Samsonite*

VPARRISH& WOOD, me./
OFWCI FURNITURI

3611 TORRANCE BLVD.
370-8501

Citizens 
Get Aid

A representative of the fran 
chise tax board will be in Tor 
rance Tuesday, May 27, to as 
sist senior citizens in filing 
claims for benefits under the 
Senior Citizens Property Tax 
Assistance Law.

The representative will be at 
Albert Bartlett Center. 1318 
Cravens Ave , from 8 a m. to 5 
p.m.

The new law provides for a 
reimbursement of a portion of 
the property taxes paid by per 
sons over K years of age who 
own and reside in their own 
homes provided they have paid 
the property taxes for the cur 
rent year and have income of 
$3,350 or less.

Claims may be filed at any 
time pnor to October 15.

Parks Meeting
Members of the Torrance 

Park and Recreation Commb 
Mon will meet tonight at 8 
p in in the City Council cham 
bers at the City Hall, S031 Tor 
ranee Blvd. Use of park facili- 
in-:' hv church groups is the 
pnr.  ; ' '<     ' the a;'cnil.i

He grew up. He has been 
busy directing a little threater 
play in Hollywood and has had 
excellent reviews

"If a picture Is uorth i 
thousand words wtiy does 
television Insist on noisy and 
verboM commercials?"

A 11 advertising agencies 
work on the theory that silence 
ut not golden   particularly 
when they have copywriters on 
the payroll   and all com 
mercials must be noisy enough 
to hear when the water is run 
ning.

     
"Why did Patrick 

Mri.oohan disappear M sud 
denly  * He lo\ed Urn la 'Se 
cret Agent' and 'The Prisoa- 
er,' then be urems to have 
taken a powder."

McGoohan has made several 
movies in the last two years 
Including "Ice Station Zebra" 
where he made a good impres 
sion on audiences His Orwel- 
lian scries "The Prisoner" re 
turns to the CBS network next 
month. He doesn't appear ofte- 
ncr because he is very particu 
lar what sort of role he plays.

"Where Is Vlvtaa Vuce 
these day?"
She is to appear hoon in a 

Broadway play but meanwhile 
she makes guest appearances 
and an occasional "Lucy 
Show" Mostly she's happy 
just to be the wife of John 
Dodds, an editor of Holt Rein- 
hart and Wlnston in New York.

"Why Is most of the drama 
 a TV to Inhuman, to totally
devoid ol an\ \Herlncxs in

FENWICK'S
SHOES & REPAIR

1420 MARCELINA AVINUE 
DOWNTOWN TORRANCi

Top Honors
Sixty-five senior citizens 

from throughout Los Angela 
County have been honored by 
the Board of Supervisors for 
their outstanding community 
service.

The awards were presented 
at the county's fourth annual 
Recognition Day for Older 
Americans, which ushered m 
the celebration of May as Sen 
ior Citizens Month across the 
nation. Supervisor Krnest F. 
Debs, chairman of the board 
and head of the Department of 
Senior Citizens Affairs, made 
the presentations.

Honorees, nominated by civ 
ic leaders in their own com 
munities, included' Mrs. Lil- 
lian W'hitcomb, 210 Via lx« 
Alton, who has been chairman 
of the Torrance Committee on 
Aging since 1967. Nominated 
by Mayor Albert lien, she has 
been active in organizing sev 
eral free health screening days 
and information programs for 
Torrance senior citizens.

11 rr* 
wo teens

Participate 
In Musical

Two area teenagers were 
among the 30 blind and partial 
ly sighted young people who 
presented three performances 
nf the "Sound of Music" Fri 
day and Saturday at the Foun 
dation for the Junior Blind, 
.>3flO Angeles Vista Blvd, Los 
Angeles.

The girts are Debbie Berger, 
14, of Torrance, and Elizabeth 
Wilhelm, 17, of (iardena.

A lot of people «Y« wh*r« they do oat of habit or 
convenience, with little regard to the fine print in the 
passbook. If you wanted to withdraw $10,000 from 
your savings account after only. Bay. 80 days. Western 
Fed would {rive you your money and pay you earning* 
for every day $111.80. Many saving* inatitution* 
require that your funds be held for 90 day* or until 
quarter's end before they earn full dividends. To 
earn commercial banks' highest rate you must buy 
"Certificates of Deposit".. .and you may withdraw 
those funds before maturity only in ease of hardship, 
and then at leas than full earnings! If $111.80 meant 
something to you. look u* up.

Downtown/600 Sooth Hill, 
Also: Beverly Hilla/in the Beveriy Witehir* Hotd, 
9610 Wilnhire Boulevard 90212 San Fernando 
Valley/ Roncoc & Van Nuys. Panorama City 91402 
Larchmont/Firftt & Larchmont, Lna Angeles 90004 
Inglewood/KiS East Manchester, Inglewood 90901 
Tonrance/IVI Amo Financial Center, Torrance 906fli 
City of Orange/2233 North Tnstin, City of 
Orange IftKfi? La Habra/at Fashion Square on 
Beach Boulevard, north of Imperial, La Habra 90631

Hugh Evana,<Ir^Pr«cid«Di 
AawoU over $240 miUlm

Proceeds will benefit 
foundation.

the

Western Federal Savings


